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I n the chemical ~e s c t i o n between
Fe(C X COO), and Al(C H ) complexes a r e 17 35 2 5
formed t h e naGuce of which depends on t h e Al/Fe r a t i o . E a r l i e r /1,2/ t h r e e stages were distinguished f o r the c a t a l y t i c system formation and analyzed. A t a molar r a t i o of Al/Fe=2 when the component int e r a c t i o n process i s only s l i g h t l y complicated by oxidation-xeduction transformat i o n s , t h e usual l e a c t i o n of ALE a d d i t i o n 3 t o s t e a r a t e ligand end carbonyl with preservation of the i n i t i a l i r o n s t e a r a t e s t r u c t u r e takes place. A t 2fAl/FeL-4 molar r a t i o s a s a r e s u l t of oxidation reduction i n t e r a c t i o n s complexes a l e formed containing Fe(I1) and Fe(II1). At Al/Fe 4 4 1 mult i n u c l e a r associated systems appear i n which Fe(I1) and Fe(I1I)are bound t o aluminium alkyl.Further increase of the AIR, 1 concentration leads only t o associate s i z e s growth due t o t h e aluminium a l k y l coordination. I n t h e process of the hydrogenation r e a c t i o n associates and complexes with d i f f e r e n t i r o n valent forms a r e i n a dynamic balance, t h e i r r a t i o s depend on cond i t i o n s i n which t h e process i s c a r r i e d out and on the hydrogenated compound and t h e nature of the solvent.
Depending on the unsaturated compound nature t h e r e occurs change of the Al/Fe r a t i o at which the hydrogenation proceeds with t h e highest r a t e . Thus, f o r methylinoleate t h e optimal Al/Fe i s 6t8. Fig.1 presents Mossbauer s p e c t r a of the samples talren a t various s t a g e s of methylinoleate hydrogenation i n t o l u o l and heptane; Fig.Z shows final r e s u l t s or t n i e r treatment. I-the formed complex; 2-methylinoleate introduction; 3-1/2 mole E12 addition; 4-1 mole H2 addition.
I n conformity with the idea about the Fe(C17H35C00), / I , 2/ s t r u c t u r e , assoc i a t e s may be cogsidered t o be t h e active centre in which methylinoleate hyd~ogena-t i o n proceeds. I n GIi-spectra the i r o n f olrn corresponding t o a s s o c i a t e s i s designated by u s as F e ( X ) . It may be assumed t h a t i n the case of t o l u o l t h e unsaturat e d compound i s activated on associates a c t i n g a s an acceptor. The accepbor char a c t e r of methylinoleate i s seen in the f a c t of the continuous (JE~) isomeric s h i f t decrease f o r Fe(X) i n t h e hydrogenation process. Such a decrease may occur due t o decrease of d-electrones screening a c t i o n a s a r e s u l t of t h e i r being drawn off by the unsaturated compound. Sharp decrease of the r e l a t i v e Fe(X) cont e n t when introducing methylinoleate and a smoother one i n hydrogenation p o i n t s out p a r t i a l d e s t r u c t i o n of the a s t o c i a t e d comp l e x in the hydrogenation process; the cat a l y s t with low Fe(X) content i s not act i v e . The conclusion about a s s o c i a t e s destruction may als'o proceed from the f a c t of t h e increase of t h e r e l a t i v e Fe(lI1) cont e n t proportional t o decrease of t h e Fe(X) amount because i n t h i s case increase of t3e Fe(I1I) amount may occur only due t o t h e E'e(X) form ( t h e r e l a t i v e Fe(l1) cont e n t p r a c t i c a l l y i s not changed). Furthermore, t h e changes occuring i n the system with introduction of the unsaturated compound are shown by increase of the quadrupole (AE ) s p l i t t i n g f o r Fe(I1) while i n Q the hydrogenation process o EQ p r a c t i c a ll y i s not changed. i n the case of heptane i t should be noted t h a t both Fe(X) and Fe(I1) r e a c t upon introduction of the unsaturated compound, and i n c o n t r a s t t o the case of tol u o l with unsaturated compound intyoduct i o n , the r e l a t i v e Fe(X) content increases and only l a t e r i t s behaviour i n the hydrogenation process becomes the same a s i n t o l u o l . Increase of the Fe(X) amount with methylinoleate introduction i s proportion a l t o decrease of the r e l a t i v e Fe(I1) amount.
There a r e t % o possible explanations f o r methylinoleate hydrogenation d i f f erences depending on a solvent. It may be assumed t h a t i n heptane with introduction of unsaturated compound t h e r e occurs Fs(I1I) bond break i n an a s s o c i a t e , a p a r t of Fe(II1) appears t o be unblocked and able t o p a r t i c i p a t e i n the oxidationreduction process involving ~e (11). A s a r e s u l t of it, at. the stage of the unsatur a t e d compound introduction these may be formed some a d d i t i o n a l Fe(X) amount. Anot h e r possible explanation i s t h a t the unsaturated compound a c t i v a t i o n occurs a l s o on Fe(I1). I n favour of t h i s assumption speaks the character of J E~ ancia ' change Q f o r E.e(II) a s veil as the 6~~ behaviour change f o r Fe(X) i n comparison with t h a t was observed i n t o l u o l . A t the present time it i t not pobsible t o choose between t h e s e two assumptions. Deposition of Fe(C H COO) over 1 7 3 5 3 Ei(OH) leads t o a several-times increase 2 of the hydrogenation r a t e without a cons i d e~a b l e change of the supported i r o n s t e a r a t e and A1R i n t e r a c t i o n mechanism 3 and the hydrogenation mechanism. Some d i ffexence c o n s i s t s i n t h e formation of complex-containing Fe( 11) and Fe(II1) a s well a s associates a t l o~% e r Al/Fe r a t i o s . This f a c t may be accounted for by t h e s t a b i l izing a f f e c t of the c a r r i e r a c t i n g i n .the c a t a l y t i c complex a s a ligand. /I, 2/ A.R.Brodskii, e t a l l , J. Organometall. Caem. Vol l78/2, Vol. 1 7 9 ( i n press)
